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^larie Haifwood*'''^-.;''

Ifurle Haigwopd, who is 
- Mlttw this ’ yhsr , St the Ashsp 
lle-^tasshen Gollege is Aahe^ 

Tll^ Ms been received into the 
•HsMttnl DebsttaiK Fraternity, Pi 

IMMs.- Miss Hsiswood is 
r-^ Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
ol this city, and dur- 

la# her college career has won 
other'honors. She is a gra

ft 4MM«t the North Wilkeeboro ®-^iMhool.

------- Card Party
Was A Hu(e Success

One of the most interesting of 
the- -veek’s social festivities was 
tte.^eard benefit party given by 
this Worth ..Wilkesboro Wloman’s 
A»h nnder th® auspices of the 
nnahoe conunittee composed of 

'.lirs:'' jFrank Tomlinson, Mrs. D. 
A Hill, Mrs. Ivey Moore, Mrs. 

CMude Ooughton, Mrs. A. B. 
Johnston and Mrs. J. M. Craw
ford, Friday evening at the Le
sion clubhouse. Ail the club 
aalanbe'rs co-operated in making 
the affair a success.
~«,'The large room, attractively 
decorated in keeping with the 
Hallowe’en season and brilliant- 
ly^llghted by bridge lamps placed 
by the Duke Power Company, 
made an ideal setting for the 
more than 125 guests attending. 
Score cards in the accepted mo
tif ^marked the tables where 
bridge, rook, and setback were 
In play at about thirty tables.

High score prizes were given in 
all the games and those receiv
ing prises were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Eller for bridge, Mrs. Tip 
McNeil and Mrs. A. H. Casey in 
rook, and Mrs. F. C. Hubbard 
and Frank Tomlinson in setback. 
Miss Ruby Pearson and Mrs. 
Hubbard won the permanent 
waves' donated by the Mayflower 
Beauty Shoppe and the Ideal 
Beauty Parlor.

An added feature of the eve
ning was the Post Office Depart
ment where valuable packages 
were purchased for a small sum 
by the guests. Russian tea and 
sandwiches were served at the 
close of the evening and a most 
delightful time was reported by 
all those present.

Tea and Topics Club 
Met With Mrs. Payne

Mrs. Ira Payne was hostess to 
the" members of the Tea and 
Topics club Thursday evening at 
her home on Fifth Street and a 
trio of other friends. -Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy, Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens, 
and Mrs. Frank Arnold, of Lin- 
colnton, who was here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C. B. Lomax.

Late fall blossoms made gay 
decorations for the living room 
where guests gathered for an 
honr of needle work and knit
ting. In serving refreshments in 
two courses Mrs. Payne was as
sisted by Miss Sallie Outlaw and 
Mrs. Hutchens.

Mias Onie Williams 
And Caswell Yates Wed

A marriage of much interest 
to many people in this section 
was solemnized in Taylorsville 
Friday afternoon when Miss Onie 
Mabel Williams, of Georgetown.

WAOT ADS
WANTED—White giri, must be 

good cook and housekeeper, to 
help do house work. See Journ
al-Patriot. 10-21-lt-pd

FOR SALE—HandpaJnted pU- 
ques, pictures and pottery, suit
able for bridge prizes, wedding 
and birthday gifts. Phone 362. 
Mrs. Ruby Pendley, 309 “E’’

Street. 10^1^

WANT TO SELL—S-year-oId op- 
posSum dog. Caught 65 last 
Vear. been traded only once. 
’Price $15. Reference, see or 

rWKe Fletch Church, Purlear. 
in Turner, Wllkesboro route 

lO-21-2t-pd-(M)

?iwak the finest little farm in 
*iiIoiinUia View, Hays, N. C. 
*'4 j.j acres, eight hundred 
feet rpati frontage, good well, 

-opf 'buildings. All seeded to 
A- real bargain for next 

' thirty days. J. G. Mayberry, 
' 10-21-lt-pd
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|3|idd-Tablets
Watve'Noec

Checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
HEADACHES 

in 30 minates

J J. C. McDlARMID

Oor. OiS ““d O Streetj

tie dining tabled spread wRh 
a A fcnie
jndnpWm tinid with fmlt aM

by two ilaek ats, about
•caaga can-

in ,attverTSMri4]kf...^,jiL,,.^^;
imums anfi,^ee hrtle-

1y annng^ and the tally
eaids bore Hallowe'M'designa. Ih; 
-the bridge competition M r 
Frank Eller proved to be thp 

Jlmpat aaceeasfnl winning an' at- 
•.traptlve prise.

Litorntiiru Dep- 
Met Thun^y A:

The Initiarfsll m 
Literature Department of the 
North - Wllkesboro Woman’s Club 
was held Thursday ‘afternoon
when Mrs. F. C. Hubbard and 
Mrs. Jack Brame entertained the 
members at the home. of Mrs. 
Hubbard on Eighth Street. The 
new chairman, Mrs. A. L. Orif- 
fing, presided for^ the business 
period during Which time plans 
were made for the year.

Mrs. Brame, program leader, 
was in charge of program which 
was composed of a study of South 
America given by Miss Gertrude 
Gilliam and Current Events by 
Miss Mable Topping. During the 
social hour tempting ’•etresh- 
ments were served by the hos
tesses to the seventeen members 
attending.

tt«
H^hwa^ In

on
r; Slayer Sought

Ky., Oet. . 30^^9apparenfly dead, lying in a pool
jwetty girl 

in a ^ highway
^riy todi^. Shk loo)rad ‘Uk& iHtlie) boat clhh. On the way

waa
wn out on tho fuiM 

atttdtto^iikVA

wu^ iha,oi^ clow to her'aan^lljpio W«re the car boeyuse It 
houra #f»-^foggy."-
was unWifctMiod. -ifi^.'KeWioy said'the '

Corbtet jQuk John 
and epbntTv ptriieo seotti

They lookeid tor thoF;Owner ,4»l ^a- 
man’B^ brown, veloar hat found 
by the body- It had ,a " Pa^adona 
(Calif.)'labol. This, and thOLfadi 
no local girl was repwted miss
ing, led <polieo to • infer the Tic* 
tim might be from Caiifomia.

Philip. H. “Tlcky” Scholti, 
former football player. University 
of Kentucky student and the son 
of the president of the Louisville 
Water company, found the girl 
about 3 a. m. He was escorting 
Mary Ann Weir, 18, to her home 
In the fashionable River road i 
section when they saw the body.: 

“We investigated and found it j

blood,” ho said. 
nV iiolieo hwr

ffroa tho city)' wo saw tn into- 
mobile s' tipproachlng toward 
Uoulstllio' in a sig-sag fashion. 
We don't know how many peo-

waa
al^ir^ the ^ worst tajUred 

piMaKm 1 jiaea ever seen since I
der and started an iQyeaUgt^^ chmelhio Qffi^'> The-girl’s ribs

were broken,, he*' Jaws wwr* brok 
en, the back .of her eoalp was 
tom away and her skull badly 
fractured, one arm wee broken 
at the wrist and the other wrist 
badly lacerated. Other injuries 
include many cuts all oyer the 
body and bruisee, especially on 
the face.

A purse found near the body 
contained 91 cents, a trolley tok
en, a square black faulty case 
and the handkercmef. There was 
neither hat nor wrap. The victim 
wore a white gold ring, with a 
email diamond, on the engage-

was a woman, unconscious - and i ment finger.

NEW YORK . . . Emerald green 
unent velvet with an all-over scroll 
is the fabric which gives smartaesa 
to the above afternoon frock. The 
gold metal clasp at the neck and the 
bnckle on the woven metal belt are 
set with green stones.

II Duce Expects To 
Crush African Foes 
In Makale Conflict

Soldiers Ready To Roll South
ward To Medt Enemy; Decis

ive Fight .Seen

Social Calendar
Rendezvous ^fountain chap

ter of the Daughters of the A- 
nierican Revolution will meet 
Tue.sday afternoon, four o’
clock, with Mrs. W. C. Grier.

The Voiuig I.,adies Bible class 
of the North Wllkesboro Meth
odist church meets this eve
ning (Monday) at 7:HO o’clock 
with Mrs. T. H. Waller and 
Mrs. J. D. Kenerly at the home 
of Mrs. Waller.

The Wilkesboro Baptist 3Iis- 
sionary Society meets 'Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
with Mrs. O. K. Whittington 
and -Mrs. George Kennedy at 
the home of Mrs. Whittington.

Tlie Iaitin-.\inericaii .Study 
dub, whicli is being taught by 
.Mi-s. H. K. King, will meet 
again at tite church hut Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 
AM who have enrolled as niein- 
I)ers aix’ urged to be present, 
and visitors are welcoine<l.

S. C., became the bride of Cas
well Yates, of Wilkesboro.

The vows were spoken at 5:3tt 
o’clock with Rev. A. E. Watts of
ficiating at his home. Only a fow 
intimate friends and relatives 
were present for the ceremony.

The bride is an attractive 
dangh'er of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Williams of Georgetown. S. C.. 
and on several occasions has 
visited friends in Wilkesboro. In 
1928 she graduated from Winyah 
hieh school and since then has 
held a responsible position in 
■MoCrarys store. She was very 
active in church, social and civic 
life of the town.

•Mr. Yates is a member of a 
well known Wilkes family, being 
a son of Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. 
Yates, of Wilkesboro. He re
ceived his education at Wlllres- 
boro high school and for the past 
few years has held a position 
with Carter-Hubbard Publishing 
company. They will make their 
home in 'Wilkesboro.

Rome. Oct. 20.—Premier Beni
to Mussolini went on with his 
Ethiopian war today under the 
muzzles of British naval guns, 
but, Italian officials said with 
the assurance they are not like
ly to be fired.

“There was a terrible danger, 
of a European war," these offi
cials declared, until Great Bri
tain promised solemnly she would 
do nothing bfcyond steps con
templated by joint league of na
tions measures.

Nevertheless, it was emphasiz
ed. Italy has 1,200,000 men un
der arms, two thirds of them in 
Iti'ly, for whatever may happen.

The armies in Ethiopia were 
gathering for -what Italian cor
respondents indicated may be the 
great decisive battle by which II 
Duce expects to crush his African 
enemy.

Troops Ready To March
.At home, an official spokes

man said the “door is open 
the peace proposals of Premier 
Pierre Laval, of France, but 
Mussolini was described as only 
listening, and not participating in 
the talk during Geneva’s 10-day 
sanction truce.

Spread over k wide front, the 
Italian army in northern Ethio
pia has built up its communica
tions and supplies and is ready 
to roll southward toward Makale, 
Dear where the warriors of Res 
Seyoum and Ras Kassa have been 
massed.

For a hundred miles or more 
to the right, to the left and ahead 
of the troops, Italian planes have 
surveyed the scene and bombed 
enemy concentrations and towns.

The Italian artillery has been 
hoisted to high positions, thous
ands of feet in the air, dominat
ing the valleys in what still is 
enemy territory.

Back of the lines the occupied 
territory now is a part of Italy. 
It was annexed by proclamation 
of Gen. Emilio de» Bono, high 
colonial commander.

^ ALIKN0WEDTHATWUK6 
OOC SPIVIM V/OULD BE AH 
appendicitis CAPERT VIHEH HE 
GRO'NEO UP— AS A WO, HE HAD 
TO SEE V(HAT WS INSIDE OF 
EVErcUHlNG HE GOT HlS HANDS OH.

State Employment 
Gains 12 Per Cent

MiiE^lIiSSVexi^ CS.'Kied

■fiundsy
a stan-stiS,

Holmes Plexlco, B^bvrj. Barkt 
in Sliaroh, S.'C. Bbe is ’si^- 

th« tollowlnc 
lalmer and - Hollnes Pleoc- 

IcQ of')l^bary, Claud JPlmdcq 
of NortlrSRrilfcesboro, Fred of' sebool

at' I

C.

■rawe' irtirW* box
sehool Ym- Tfrarsdair.-' p*» 

tober 14, In addition to ib« sal* 
of boxeb, mdslo by a^ good strfas 
band will sapoieiiient tJke pso*.. 
jram. ’Hie public is cordially 'to* 
vHed to attend. Profits will 1m 
used for the “ benefit-' of-I'th*y if'

y.

" ■*

life you askeH iif
Th0 Set00n'0 
molt Jorebli 
poir-insiomanc* 
to steel year 
im^is aadtassst 
Tbs star of “Chins. 
Seas" and his p*I 
orTheCbaiap"iii 
the pletnra that 
ranks sBonq iho 
yoar's 9TMt hits I

North raroHna Indnstrles Show 
Good Increase Dnring P»1od 

Of Last 0 Months

Many Get Drivers’ 
Licenses In State

AlMtiit 100,000 Have Been MnU- 
e<l Out and .Approximately 

750,000 Applications

Third Set Of Twins Is 
Bom to New York Mother

Mrs. Juie Deans Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

A pretty club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
Juie Deans ,at her home Wed
nesday evening when she enter
tained the members of her bridge 
club and one additional visitor, 
Mrs. Fred Pope. A buffet supper 
was served at seven o’clock aft
er which three tables were made 
up for bridge.

The Hallowe’en idea was car
ried out in the decorations and 
table appointments. Centerpiece

Washingtonville, N. Y., Oct. 
20.—Mrs. Mary Tolosky, 38, to
day gave birth to her third set 
of identical twins.

Dr. W. W. Davis, who deliver
ed the twin boys at Goshen hos
pital, said that he believed Mrs. 
Tolosky’s record was “most un
usual.”

She is the mother also of twin 
boys now 14 years old and twin 
girls five years old.

Mrs. Tolosky also has three 
other children, one 17, one 12, 
and another seven years old.

‘ Her husband, Michael Tolosky, 
is a farmer.

Raleigh, Oct. 19. — Around 
i 100,000 of the new state driver’s 
licenses have been mailed to ap
plicants and in the neighborhood 
of 750,000 applications have 
come in.

Arthur F’lilk, director of the 
division of highway safety, said 
today that three eight-hour shifts 
of workers are now engaged in 
preparing the licen.ses and mail
ing them.

Complaints have come into the 
office in recent days about the 
application blanks mailed every 
person registered as having a | 
car or truck, and Fulk reiterated | 
his advice given earlier that if a 
person had already filed an ap
plication he or she should dlsre-1 
card the blank received by mail | 
and give it to some one who has 
not filed an application.

“The department is mailing 
the applications to every person 
having a car registered merely to | 
be sure that every car owner has ! 
ample and proper warning he or | 
she must secure a driver’s per
mit,” Fulk said.

Driver’s permits for private 
operators are issued free of 
charge until November 1 under 
the new law, effective this year 
for the first time, but fees will 
be charged after that date. Fees 
are charged now for chauffeur’s 
licenses.

Raleigh, Oct. 20. — Employ
ment in manufacturing and non- 
manufacturing industries 1 n 
North Carolina has Increased 
over 12 per cent the past six 
months, September inspection 
records of the state department 
of labor show.

The changes In employment 
are based on reports of 607 bus- 
i n e B s enterprises throughout 
North Carolina lart month as 
compared with figures 1 a st 
spring.

Principal increase was found 
In textile mills, including hos
iery. In this group, which em
ploys the majority of workers,

! an increase of 19.7 per cent was 
found. Most of the textile plants 
are operating now in a day and; 
night shift of eight hours each, 
or 40 hours per week.

Every industrial group with 
the exception of tobacco, reflects 
a substantial increase in the 
number of wage earners. The to
bacco groups reporting, mainly 
redrying' plants, showed a drop 
in employment of 4.4 per cent. 
This work is regarded as season
al and therefore subject to var
iation.

with

SPANEY
McFarland

Dir0cf*<i AyRichrtrd BolrtsI*w*kl 
Product by Philip OoUfftoa*

ADDED
FASHIONS AFLOAT

rt * 4’

ISHAM JONES and his 
Orchestra

PARAMOUNT NEWS

WIDE RANGE 
WESTERN ELECTRIC 

SOUND

NEW SCREEN

NO EYE STRAIN

LIBERTY
THEATRE

TODAY
AND

TUESDAYi

M

Fifty-five pure bred Guernsey 
cattle were entered by 35 farm
ers in the recent Burke County 
Guernsey cattle show.

N4>TIOE TO CRRDITORS 
Having qualified as Adminis

trator of the Estate of Philo! 
Emerson, deceased, late of | 
V.'ilkes County, North Carolina, | 
this is to notify all persons hold
ing claims against the said Es- 
icte to pre.sent them to the un
dersigned for payment, duly veri
fied, on or before I'fth day of 
October, 1936, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said 
estate will make immediate set
tlement. ...

LARRY EMERSON, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Philo Emerson, deceased.
P. J. PcDuffle, Attorney. ll-2B-6t

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO CALL 
IN AND SEE THE NEW

PLYMOUTH
NOW ON DISPUY IN 

OUR SHOWROOM
THE NEW 1936 PLYMOUTH' “IS THE PEAK OF

PERFECTION” IN A MOTOR CAR. INVESTIGATE

IT BEFORE YOU BUY.

MOTOR SERVICE SALES
no/, A

CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH SALES. AND SERVICE 

NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By Mac Arthur
^WHEN ALL MY HOUSEWORK IS
PNISHEO IHERE'S HOTHINGI EKJOY 
AWRE THAN DRAWING - IF I DO $AY IT 
MYSELF, I’VE MADE A B-E-A-O-fl-F-U-L 

STUDY OF DAO’S PRIZE 
------------- v6EftANlUIA

OIDNfT I MAKE A MAR4EU)US WATER COLOR ' 
PAINTING — I THINK ITS'JUSTAS 
NKTUIUL AND UFC-UKfc.YOUO THINK.

I IT WAS THE PLANT rfSELF '

rve JUST <y\U6HT THAT 
DTIE CHARACTERISTIC Of 

PARTICULAR FlOWER

"'■i.-Vr’si'


